LOCATION

Via Teleconference Line
(206) 257-3799; ID 877 198 629#
Click here to join the meeting

DATE

September 13, 2021 4:30pm - 6:00pm

BOARD ATTENDEES

Paul Purcell, Board Chair
Gerald Smiley, Vice-Chair
Robert Crutchfield
Dr. Paula Houston
Rita Howard
Twyla Minor
Debbie Thiele

DISTRIBUTION

SHA Board of Commissioners; Cabinet

Commissioner Roll Call

AGENDA:

Briefing Items

- Resolution No. 5221 – Yesler Disposition #1 (7.1 North; Northwest Kidney Center)
- Resolution No. 5222 – Yesler Disposition #2 (8.2 & 8.3; Vulcan)
- Resolution No 5223 – Scattered Site Disposition Ratifying Resolution
- Resolution No. 5224 – Emergency Housing Voucher (EHV) Policy
- S.P.A.C.E. Foundation
  - Resolution No. 009 – Scattered Site Disposition Ratifying Resolution

Informational Briefings

- 2022 MTW Plan Summary (Introduction)